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'i'Tm 6th NA ··,·J---::LD COi'.,.V�•/·.-'l.'IOIT :,'ILI, ·ri ·,, HELD L V rn'1:FRA, 

14, & 15, 197G. Tw·;; SITE FOR '�: 1S F,'.:RT�TCOJ\TIPG CO��VT-:_T'L'I H 

'i'h� �,3lection of Ventura as our next convention site w:1s 
m .de eRsy -- no other Pre,.,s submitted bids. Shortly before 
+.he l r ;::t NA Convention, severa'.l members from the Ventura 
County NA groups beei::m looldnfs into -possibilities of h::i.ving 
tlle next convention so-aewhere in· Santa Ba.rbare or Ventura 
Count;r. ·Eventu9.lly, the Holida.,, Inn was found to be the best 
loc··tion. On :rovember 15th of 1· ·  st year the NA Convention 
C o,r�i ttee held F: meeting in Sf'm Luis Obispo to discuss con-· 
ver-tion selection procedures �nd the forthcoming convention. 
'2he 7entura proyosal wo.s the onl.)' bid su'brni tted. A tentative 
rcceotarce was �iven Ventura, uending an expected proposal 
.from Arizon2. '.ffhen no oth0r bids cnrne in, the Ventura 
8 cccnt0•nce be co.me fin::: 1. 

The Holiday Inn is loc2ted right on the beach. It'·s a new 
hotel with excellent meetins ro0cis, a clean beach, pier, 
ne r·rby motels, and 8 st,, te cr,m�ground only a mile away dovm 
the beach. Rooms rt the Inn �re $24 for a double, �19 for a 
sin·l'le. The nearby motels ere C":her Jer, 8.nd the campground 
sites s.re availr�ble P.t-:> minimPl cost. Ventura is 2bout 
mid'Nay between Sr:n Luis Obisno 1.nd L.A. Transport8. tion for 
peo_:?le fl·.0ing in to either L.A. or 13urbr-nk wil1 bG provided 
if notified in ?dvance of the incoming fli�ht. 

Bec�use it is a World Convention, all NA area conr.,,ittees 
shou.ld h!"'ve some inuut. It is houed th!J.t a ProP-ram Com""i ttee 
com rised of , h0 ndfu1 of menber;:;- from different '.:·ron.s can· 
be or:;rnized to =1.rrantre the s eakers '"'nd meetine; schedules. 

INFORrT.ATION AND REGZRV}_TION FOm,s WILL ·n:; l!L- IL_,D THIS 

SID.'.Il'/"1::R TO ALL GROUPS ',"!HOSE .'ID TI ·���s�s AI',EAR L: 1'E _; ·.-✓ORLD 

DIR2CTORY. 


